).
Introduction
Soft tissue defects around the knee joint are caused by varied etiology. They present a challenge to the treating surgeon as the flap used for these has to not only cover the defect but also has to be pliable enough to restore full mobility of the joint after healing. Various flaps including muscle flaps and skin flaps have been described which have their own advantages and limitations (►Table 1). 1 A proper flap cover can be provided with a good understanding of the nature of the defect and the requirements for cover.
Etiology
The defects around the knee joint can be of varied etiology. They are as follows:
1. Trauma causing injuries in road traffic accidents: This is the most common cause in our country. Apart from addressing the soft tissue loss, the underlying bony fracture too, when present, needs to be addressed. Hence, it needs to be planned to cover the bone and the implant. 2. Resection of tumors: The extent of resection is planned preoperatively depending on the nature and spread of tumor and based on the final defect the type of flap required is decided. 3. Skin and soft tissue infections which cause necrosis of skin 4. Post-burn contractures of knee which after release will leave a defect. The challenge in these defects is that the flap choices may be limited due to the surrounding scar.
Vascular Anatomy
The blood supply around the knee comes mainly from the femoral and the popliteal vessels. The branches and perforators which arise from these vessels form an anastomosis around the knee which forms the basis for distally based flaps. On the medial side, there are perforators from the descending genicular artery and the recurrent artery from anterior tibial artery. On the lateral side, superior and inferior lateral genicular arteries arising from the popliteal artery contribute to the anastomosis. The flaps can be raised based just on the perforators or along with the underlying muscles and their feeding vessels. In the leg, they can be based on the perforators from anterior tibial, posterior tibial, or peroneal arteries or along with the muscle and their feeding vessels (►Fig. 1).
Considerations for Coverage of Defects around Knee Joint
Knee joint is a hinge type joint with main movements of flexion and extension apart from minimal rotation. The thin pliable skin around the joint permits these movements without problem and any flap must be able to match this. When a flap is bulky, the extent of the defect can be planned with knee in full flexion so that it will not restrict the flexion of the joint. The stability of the joint depends on the integrity of the ligaments and other structures around the joint. In case of loss of these structures like patellar tendon, they should also be reconstructed along with the flap coverage either separately with a fascia or using the aponeurotic portion of the covering flap. Achieving a primary healing in a shortest possible time reduces the duration of immobilization and helps preventing stiffness of the joint.
Planning a Flap
A proper analysis of the defect around the knee joint will have to be done before choosing the proper flap for cover.
The first consideration is the dimension of the defect. If it is a small-to-moderate defect, it can be covered with a local fasciocutaneous flap or a muscle flap. If it is large, it will require a free flap or a reverse flow skin flap from the thigh. Surface defects can be covered with a skin flap, while the deeper cavity may need a muscle flap to fill the associated dead space.
The next consideration will be the condition of the surrounding tissues. When there is degloving of the skin, a fasciocutaneous flap cannot be planned reliably. In case of injury to the muscles, they cannot be used as a flap. These should be assessed at the time of initial debridement. If flaps from the leg are not possible, the extent of damage in the thigh needs to be for the possibility of designing a reverse flow muscle or skin flap. This may be tricky in case of fractures involving the lower end of the femur where the anastomosis around the knee joint or the perforators in that region will be damaged.
The third consideration will be to look for the condition of the vessels in and around the knee joint which can be used as recipient vessels for free flaps. Unlike the ankle region where the vessels are quite superficial, near the knee they lie at a much deeper plane.
Choice of whether to do a fasciocutaneous flap, musculocutaneous flap, or muscle flap with skin graft depends on the surgeon (►Fig. 2). It was believed that muscle flaps are better in case of infection as they can fight it better. But studies have shown that it is not so and the vascularity of both types of flaps is equal.
2,3 Studies also have indicated there is no difference whatsoever in terms of healing or functional outcome between these two types of flaps in trauma. 4 The advantages of the skin flaps are that they are aesthetically better than muscle flaps covered with skin grafts. They also spare the function of a core muscle. When a later surgical intervention like a bone graft or debulking is planned, a skin flap will allow better access and closure of the surgical wound compared with muscle flaps which can have problems in such situations. 
Fasciocutaneous Flaps
These flaps have been used ever since Ponten described them. The flap is raised at the sub fascial level. If any perforators are seen during dissection, they can be preserved if they do not affect the mobility of the flap. They are reliable if there is no degloving or contusion of the skin. Usually they are raised as proximally based flaps from the leg but if it is not possible, a distally based flap can be designed from the thigh which may need a prior delay procedure to increase their reliability. If they include the perforators from underlying descending branch of lateral circumflex femoral artery or lateral supragenicular artery or saphenous artery they may be raised more reliably in a single stage. 6 
Muscle Flaps
Even though no muscle are present at the knee joint, their presence in the thigh and the leg has made their use possible for cover of the knee defects. Their purported advantages are their ability to fill up the cavity and help to combat infections due to their vascularity. 7 The following muscles have been described for knee defects.
Gastrocnemius
This is the first choice in case of knee and the upper third leg defects. Either the medial or the lateral belly or both can be used for coverage. They get their blood supply from the femoral artery with the branches that originate above the knee joint. As the origin of these vessels is deep inside the popliteal fossa, the pedicles are usually protected in case of trauma and are available for use.
The flap is raised proximally up to its origin. The reach of the flap can be increased by dividing the tendinous fibers at the origin on the superficial surface or scoring the aponeurotic layer in the under surface of the muscle or totally islanding the flap based on its vascular pedicle. 8, 9 The lateral belly of gastrocnemius is smaller compared with the medial belly but can be used to cover the defects on the lateral aspect of the knee. One should avoid injury to the common peroneal nerve when raising and tunneling it across to the defect.
The tendinous portion of the muscle can be used for bridging the quadriceps tendon and helps reconstruction of the quadriceps apparatus along with coverage of the wound around the joint thus providing dual function. 10 The modifications like distally based gastrocnemius flap with arterial anastomosis or as local free flap where a vein graft is interposed between the pedicle to lengthen its reach have been described. [11] [12] [13] Both the bellies can be used as split muscle for coverage of different areas as the pedicle arteries bifurcate within the substance of the muscle. This has been found to happen after 2.3 cm in medial belly and 3.1 cm in lateral belly. Hence, the muscle can be split up to this level without worrying about jeopardizing the blood supply.
14 If the defect is larger or requires volume, it can be combined with the soleus flap to give a larger surface area of flap to cover the defect. The perforators joining the soleus in the distal half of the gastrocnemius provide a retrograde flow to the soleus component. 15 The advantages of this flap are that it is reliable and easy to dissect. It can be used to reconstruct the patellar tendon too. The disadvantage is that the overlying skin graft may give an unaesthetic appearance (►Fig. 3A-D).
Peroneus Longus
The peroneus longus muscle flap can be used as a proximally based flap to cover small-to-medium defects over the knee. This is a type IV muscle as per classification of Mathes and has a dense intramuscular web of vessels. As per the cadaveric studies, its average size has been found 4.7 × 15.8 cm with a constant perforator arising from anterior tibial artery ~4.4 cm below the fibular head. Although it may not be the first choice, it can be considered for small defects either alone when other options are not available or in conjunction with other flaps for bigger defects. The dissection starts from distal to proximal direction by an incision overlying the peroneal compartment and identifying the peroneus longus tendon. The flap may have a small perforator to the skin also which can be utilized if required. 16 The advantage of this flap is that it does not cause any functional morbidity but the disadvantage is that it is possible to cover only very small defects with this flap.
Vastus Medialis
This muscle is a part of quadriceps tendon and gets its segmental blood supply from the superficial femoral vessels. It has been used as an advancement flap based on its blood supply either alone or with the skin overlying it in a V-Y fashion to cover the defects over the knee joint. It also helps in reconstruction of the quadriceps tendon if there is loss of the same. Since it is transferred along with nerve supply, no function is lost in quadriceps function. There are very few reports of its use unlike the vastus lateralis. 
Distally Based Muscle Flaps
When the muscles in the leg are not available due to injury or not sufficient in size to cover the defect, the muscles in the thigh can be used as distally based flaps to cover the knee defects.
Gracilis
When required, gracilis muscle can be used as a distally based flap to cover defects over the knee based on minor pedicles. But since its size is small, it can be used for small defects only. This can be used either alone for small defects or along with gastrocnemius.
A prior delay of the flap by ligating the proximal pedicles will make the flap more reliable. During dissection of the flap, a clamp is applied over the major pedicle and it is assessed for the viability based on the minor pedicles. If it is good, then an immediate transfer may be performed without delay. If not, the major pedicle is ligated and the flap is transferred at a later date. 18 Since it is a staged procedure, it is not commonly used but can be used when other choices are not available.
Vastus Lateralis
This is supplied by the descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral artery. In the distal part, this gets perforators from superficial femoral and lateral genicular artery. 19 The entire muscle can be turned down as a distally based flap to cover large defects over the knee. This has a good reach and go to even 10 cm below the patella. 20 This is preserved by limiting the dissection about a hand breadth above the superior border of the patella. This flap is used when the other options are exhausted as it has some amount of morbidity in the form of decrease in strength of extension but it is not clinically significant. 21 A prior delay by ligating the proximal end of the feeding artery or supercharging and venous augmentation can ensure good survival of the flap.
22,23

Sartorius Flaps
This muscle has been used to cover small defects in the knee and leg when raised as a distally based flap. The distal part of muscle is supplied by branches from descending genicular and saphenous arteries. 24 A modification with skin island has also been described based on the anastomosis between the terminal saphenous artery, perforators of posterior tibial artery, and medial inferior genicular artery. The skin island is designed in the lower third of thigh and elevates the descending genicular artery along with sartorius with the pivot point at the adductor tubercle. It can be used to cover the defects at the knee and upper third of the leg.
25
Musculocutaneous Flaps
When the reach of the muscle alone is not good or when we need a cutaneous component to provide a better cover which can be opened later for secondary procedures, a musculocutaneous flap is planned. The following are the musculocutaneous flaps which are commonly used.
Gastrocnemius Musculocutaneous Flap
This skin overlying the muscle is elevated along with it as a flap. This can extend distally onto a point 5 cm proximal to the ankle. This skin component of the flap is supplied by a perforator arising from the muscle belly and the fascial network of vessels. This provides a longer flap with more skin when only the gastrocnemius muscle flap will not be sufficient to cover the defect. In the traditional design, both the muscle and the skin flap move together in the same direction. 26 Some modifications are described which can facilitate the differential movement of the muscle and the skin component which can better cover the defects as per the needs (►Fig. 4A-D). This modification describes the skin component as islanded on the perforator which comes out of the muscle belly and supplies the overlying skin especially the lateral row of perforator.
27,28
Reverse Flow Anterolateral Thigh Flap
Anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap can be used as a distally based pedicled musculocutaneous flap to cover the defects over the knee. The descending branch of lateral circumflex femoral artery has rich communications distally with perforators of lateral genicular artery and anastomosis around knee joint. 29, 30 This flap has a large size and can reach up to 14 cm below the knee joint. The fascia lata can be utilized for reconstructing the quadriceps tendon if required. 31 As in case of the distally based flaps, a delay procedure will ensure better survival of the flap. A venous augmentation may be done by repairing the cut end of vein to a local vein to prevent possible venous congestion. 32 To reduce the bulk, an adipofascial flap can be raised which reduces the bulk of the flap and can be covered with a skin graft 33 (►Fig. 5A-B).
Reverse Flow Split Vastus Lateralis Musculocutaneous Flap
The descending branch of lateral circumflex femoral artery descends up to the knee to anastomose with superior lateral genicular artery and has perforators at 3, 7, and 10 cm above the superior border of patella. The flap is designed based on these perforators. The musculocutaneous perforator along with the descending branch of lateral circumflex femoral artery is harvested along with a cuff of vastus lateralis muscle and the overlying skin and turned over to cover the knee defect. The donor site can be primarily closed or grafted as the case may be.
34
Free Flaps
When the defects are large and when the local flap options are either not available or used up, free flaps are chosen. The commonly used free flaps are the latissimus dorsi muscle flap and the ALT flap. The recipient vessels have to be chosen according to the availability. The major vessels like superficial femoral vessels and popliteal vessels can be used and the anastomosis to these can performed in end to side fashion. 35 The tibial vessels lie deep and can be exposed by using a posterior incision and splitting the gastrocnemius and soleus muscles in prone position and used as recipient vessels. Descending branch of lateral circumflex femoral artery too has been used.
The other vessels nearby are medial sural artery which supplies the medial belly of gastrocnemius which can be detached and used. Descending genicular branch of the femoral artery which runs in the adductor canal can be used to attach the free flap. 36 These obviate the need for changing the position of the patient during surgery as they can be exposed in the supine position (►Fig. 5A-D).
In case there is no ideal vessel nearby, procedures like vessel loops and vein grafts have been described but the failure rate is more with them. 
Miscellaneous Skin Flaps Medial Sural Artery Flap
This is based on the perforators which arise from the medial belly of the gastrocnemius. These arise between 8 and 12 cm in the line joining the midpoint of popliteal crease and the medial malleolus. The perforator is identified preoperatively by Doppler and later surgically by going through an exploratory incision. The skin island is raised based on the same. The perforator is followed through the muscle carefully by splitting the muscle and dissected proximally which can be traced up to the origin of the vessel. This gives a reliable pedicled flap for coverage of small-to-moderate sized defects.
37,38
Saphenous Flap
This is based on the saphenous artery which arises from the descending genicular vessels. This is flap which has thin pliable tissue on the medial aspect of knee and upper leg. This is more often used as a free flap and can also be used as a pedicled flap for defects around the knee. The saphenous artery is identified by its close proximity to saphenous nerve. But there are variations in anatomy with origin of this artery arising from superficial femoral artery in some patients. 39 Similar to medial sural artery flap this can also be raised as a pedicled flap to cover the knee defects.
Lateral Sural Cutaneous Artery Flap
This flap is based on the lateral sural cutaneous artery which branches directly from the popliteal artery at the level of lateral condyle. This accompanies the lateral sural cutaneous nerve (arising from common peroneal nerve), pierces the fascia, and descends along the posterior border of fibula. The dissection starts distally raising along with the nerve and vein including the fascia going proximally up to the origin. This can cover the defects around the knee and is reliable. 40 
Pedicled Perforator Flaps/Propeller Flaps
Skin flaps may be raised based on any perforator which is found around the knee joint. After the initial exploration of the area, a good-sized perforator is found based on which the skin island is turned around to reach the defect in the knee. The following flaps are some constant perforators.
ALT Perforator Flap
When the defect extends proximally from the knee destroying the perforator from the lateral genicular artery and anastomosis around the knee joint, it will not be possible to use the reverse ALT flap cover. In such a situation if the distal perforators from the descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral artery are intact, a flap can be designed on it and rotated 180 degree like a propeller flap to cover the defect over the knee. Extending the dissection into the muscle will help to avoid the kinking of the pedicle and increasing the reach. 
Lateral Supragenicular Artery Perforator Flap
One such flap is lateral supragenicular artery perforator flap which has a constant anatomy and is located around 5.3 cm from the superolateral corner of patella. This is marked by Doppler preoperatively and then isolated by surgical dissection. The flap can go up to the mid-thigh level. 42 
Pedicled Vastus Medialis Perforator Flap
This is based on cutaneous perforator from the large muscular branch of vastus medialis muscle from superficial femoral artery which traverses through the muscle and called medial vastus medialis artery. The perforator site is relatively constant and located ~9 cm proximal to the adductor tubercle. A line is drawn from mid-inguinal point to medial femoral condyle. From the midpoint of this line, another line is drawn to midpoint of superior border of patella. The perforator is located along this line and marked with Doppler and used for designing the flap. 43, 44 
Postoperative Rehabilitation
As the defects are over or around the mobile joint, they are immobilized postoperatively for a period of 2 to 3 weeks to allow the flap or the skin graft to heal well. As there is injury to the periarticular structures like the ligaments and the capsule, the chances of stiffness are high. Mobilization is started as soon as healing is achieved. In case repair or reconstruction of deeper structures like ligamentum patellae or quadriceps tendon has been done physiotherapy may be done as per the needs of the repaired structures. The extent of movement gained is dependent on the injury to deeper structures and scarring.
Summary
Defects around the knee require careful assessment of the size of the defect and the condition of the surrounding skin and muscles to decide on the type of flap which is chosen to cover them. The flaps can be raised from the leg or thigh based on the size needed or the pattern of injury. In case both are injured, we need to use distant flaps in form of free flaps depending on the condition of the vessels. Prompt and early coverage of the knee with good pliable flap will go a long way in retaining good mobility of the joint. 
